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North Battleford, June 19.—There arç ed 
ro towns in Saskatchewan the futures ell 

which afe deeply concerned with <lr 
i development' of tlqit vast area lying ag 
nth of thêkC. N. R. in that province. Ca 
lie of these tofeii* is North Battleford hi; 
i the great river after which the ha 
rovjnce w as named, and through iri 
hieii it flcVs for hundreds of miles l,t 
•fore it empties into Lake Winni- ia 
i-g, wlieiic2 its waters Jdice their pas- B: 
igc through the Laiirent inn gorges is 
» the sea by the rapid flowing Nd- ir 
»n river. North Battleford rtxse and a 
lew with the C. N. R. Previous to in

school ,>nrd, hut owing to tlie. recent 
heavy ruins the ground was rather soft. 
A large crowd of interested spectators 
gathered and the game was played at 
*.30. in- girls maintained the honor of 
the city and school by scoring 7 baskets 
to their opponents 2. At. the conclusion 
o fthe game both teams ,the teachers on 
the staff, and a few others went into the 
kindergarten where ice cream and cake 
was served. The visiting team took the 
10.30 train for Strathcuna.

Mrs. V. Thibandeau, of Lacombe, was 
in the city on Tuesday, the guest of 
Miss Moore.

Mr. T. G. Breen returned on Tuesday 
from a short visit to the capital 

On Wednesday evening Mrs. L. R. Rex 
entertained a number of friends.

Mrs. James, who Iras been the guest 
of Mrs. IL C. R. Walker for several 
weeks returned on Tuesday afternoon to 
her home in Medicine Hat.- 

A number of cases of measles have 
broken out lately. H. Page’s housu is 
tho last to be quarantined.

On. Monday the Presbyterian organ- 
issntiorï known as “Thimbles," sustained

A MODERN JEWELRY STORE.verdict oi home seekers, trav-; 
1 surveyors i$- unanimous ill 
that the lurid. for purposed of 

iv is equal to any in western 
E. W. Hibbell, a Dominion 

veyor since 1884. and who

glazing and for hay ig abundant-. 
Cattle do well though they have to 
jc fed during the winter season.

Railways.
The people of this town and the 

country noith have high liopes and 
anticipations of the Hudson's Bay 

They consider that there is no

It is very pleasing to note the splen
did improvement that lias been- made- in 
(lie business ection of the city during 
«hv i >ast few years. Old out-of-date 
,buildings being replaced by modern 
<ues, others being remodelled and many 
new ones added until today Jasper .av
enue presents a modern and up-to-date 
appearance. A surprise to the many 
Edmonton visitors. Among the latest 
improvements is the new business block 
recently erected between Second and 
Third streets, part, of which has liven 
handsomely fitted up as a Jewelry Store 
by the Messrs. Ash Bros., the well-

tlie HiKhon’s Bay 
route. They consider that there is no 
question of its ultimate realization 
and success. The recent announce
ment of tlie Dominion government 
that legislation to this enu will be 
introduced tjiiti session is hailed with 
great satisfaction.
, North Battleford is bound to be on 

the Hudson’s Bay route. Already a 
lint* lias been surveyed l>y the C. N. 
R. to Prince Albert, and the right of 
way loouted. which, it. is said, will 
ultimat d.y forth a TO it in the liud- 
sen’s Bhv system. The bridge at 
Prince Albeit over the Suskatebe 
wan ever which tlie railway will pâse 
nas been completed, an I now that 
Messrs. Mackenzie dr Mann have been 
succès-fui in their financial ventures 
in England money will be available 
lor the conetittctioti oi the road this 
year. Pro» Prince Albert the route 
will Ü2 along the present (*. N. It. rofld 
near tin* Manitoba boundary. From 
fltfo promt wiil run iior-heayt, cmss-Hig 
(lie Su >kitchewan at the jmm

FOR PURCHASE OF SAW
MILL OUTFIT.

IS will be received up to July

Woman Delegate from Utah.

Chicago, June 18—The only woman 
who will have a seat on the floor of

----------- ,—•—--------

ns can lie had on application 
inagrr. Great West Saddlery 
rr J. A. Stovel, hardware mer- 
T. G. Hutchings, 433 Isabella

d or any tender not nccossar-

LOST

taken

ml haw actively taken no id oi ^ 
oi'picci to construct" a railway to Ath- 
ohnsen Landing. A ImUich of the G< 
P. 11. is already promised from Asquith 
bi Bat lefmd. From this i*»int the 
idea is to prol?dt the road to touch 
the gateway of tlie Far Noithweet and 
the great northern river system. An 
active canvass is in. progress by the 
bind to ascertain the number of 
settlers at present in the country, the 
Lve stock, tho number of acres of 
cultivated and .cultivntcable land—in 
short a complété census of the entire 
district which such a railway would 
serve. A petition is in circulation 
which will be sent to the federal gov
ernment asking for a guarantee of 
the bonds.

New Fur Trade Emporium.
North Battleford expects to become 

a new centre of the lucrative fur 
trade of the unknown country lying 
north of the one hundred mile line. 
The government road, to Green lake, 
where tlie Hudson’s Bay Co. and 
other fur companies have stores, is 
expected to divert this trade toward 
Battleford which hitherto has gone by 
Prince Albert. The completion of this 
road brings the lur trade SO miles near
er railway transportation. A loca; 
firm, Cummings * Webb, is putting r 
new steamer ou the Beaver river and 
Lake llle a la Crosse, which will afford 
easier transportation in the intvrioj 
of tin; great fur region of Battlelmdb 
hinterland. Î

Minerals, Fish 'arid Pulnwood.
Tlie hinterland has other resource; 

ul timber, Uiiricraki and fish. The for 
•‘XU wealth ôf ifÿ along tin
Beaver river, eofininses É large (plant 
ity oi merchantable spruce, more thaï 
Miflicicnt for the vloinesi-’c requin** 
meiitti and forming- the ba ds o[ a lue 
"iflive lumber trade. There is ail un 

i mi ted supply of pulp wood. Th 
aine of pulp wood as a national re 
ource is certain to appreciate. I; 
iew of the 'statements made at th 
a«t meeting of V\\& Canadian Prci

TEAM Ol’ OXEN. ONE 
I one a roan with leather 
I hell straps (without bells) 
[trailing from them near Gov- 
ke., on tlie evening of tho 
rhe-y are said to have taken a 
lireetion. If they are found 
It to 253 Mac-Cauley St.,, the 
lie rewarded.

» MAIN STREET, NORTH BATTLEFORD.
Picture Shows the Main Street of the Town When it Was but Three Months Old, and is Representative of the

Marvellous Growth of the New Town.

E TO MY PLACE FRI- 
red and white heifer with 
with rope on; milking, 

ve same by paying cost of 
. F. ('. CAERE, s 1-2 30-53- 
east of Belmont School

ANOTHER NORTH BATTLEFORD VIEW.
Showing the Immigration Hall and th e Western Canada Elevator.

the coming of this railway, tho first 
transcontinental to traverse 'the ter
ritory north of the Saskatchewan river, 
tlier#* was no town and no settlement. 
“Old Battleford,” immediately oppos
ite oil the south bank of the river, 
was, since 1*76, the most northerly 
town in tlie district. Until the found
ing of North Battleford all eyes were 
turned to tin- south country though al
most two-thirds of the province lies 
north of this point. A solitary shack 
erected1 by an ex-policeman a few

known jewelers of Jasper Avo. West. 
The display windows of this store are of 
modern design, living built high while 
^underneath are heavy gold prismatic, 
signs on a black background. The inter
ior woodwork i* of rosewood finish, the, 
Avails being decorated. with German lea
ther and green ingrain paper which, to
gether with the panelled ceiling, com
bine to make the effect most pleasing. 
This progressive firm although having 
only come t.o the city less than two 
years ago have continued to expand un
til today they have perhaps the largest 
and mis' medorn*jewelry stove in Ed- 

imvri'ton.. Tile rapid increase -in their

the Republican .convention as a regu
lar delegate came to Chicago yester
day. She is Mrs. Lucy A. Clark, Brig
ham City, Utah, and" it is declared 
that she will also he the only woman* 
who over had a vote in a Republican 
convention. 'Mrs. Clark came to tlie 
city merely as an alternative dele
gate. Three hours, after her arrival, 
however, tlie Utah delegates went into 
Caucus. Then it was found that one 
of the regular delegates,-C. E. Loose, 
oZ Provo City, would,not -come to the. 
position, thereupon tlie vacant, placj 
was allotted to Mrs..’Clark as a ivgu- 

Tia>* delegate.

their reputation as entertainers. They 
have given many social functions all of 
which have been most successful. ' On 
this >pccasion Geo. B. Hen wood had al
lowed them the use of his extensive 
grounds and they gave a most enjoyable 
garden party. Ice créant and home-made 
candy were sold at booths and a musi
cal program had been prepared but ow
ing to the threatening weather it was 
reserved for some future occasion.

On Wednesday evening a- Twilight 
kcague baseball game was played on 
the diai.nond between ('ainrose and We- 
askiwiii. Wetaskiwin was greatly hau- 
itcapp-.l throughout the whole game 
md. toe revolt was a disastrous defeat 
he score being 15-5. The game Started 

' fairly evenly until in the third innings 
’amrose made 7 runs and from that 
'ime on success rested with them, as the 
idiim team never recovered confidence, 
shortly afterwards our- catcher, Silver, 
hurt one finger and in the next innings 
•!u>theg, ,ahiqk .completely disabled .him, 
be first base, Joe Martin, taking iris 
>lace. Then. Smith. the Wetaskiwin 
Holier, was disabled ami forced to give 
'p, « .16-year-old boy,. VCcdin, being put 
n. This youth has a curve like a hoop 
nd will in time make a typ-noteher, 
ml at present he lias no control. He 
:oon tired and for the last two .innings 
ur plucky third baseman pitched. This 
s the most disastrous defeat of the sea- 
;cn and it is reported that the team 
vill lie thoroughly reorganized. Most of 
he f’amroso ‘men who played here that 
ive.ning were Wetaskiwin players of

f MAKE FOUR YEARS 
nded C.W. on right hip; 
ear North View school, 
1st, with a bay mare and. 

idly send information to 
Whelan, n.w. 1-1 of 20-53-25

ISCELLANEOUS. own.sliip 53
it rtli meridian

«—BOARD ON FARM NEAR 
tton for lady and three cliild- 
ss P. O, Box 1561, Edmon-

iii tir

rANT TO BREED TO THE 
;allions known here go to 

"KLATAWA" 
horses, or to “RIGOBERT 

r Percheron liorses owned by

'Good Soil.
«oil h, dark an<l deep witif n 
idmixture of- «and or gvit to 
I'xccllent tvxiiire, r.lrdihAivé 

and warmih nocetieary to 
ill ami early maturity of 
t year, though im unfav- 

oiajle year to the tiUcce8S5.nl maturity 
ui crops; the farnivr.i of thiô distric 
did well and many thousands of bush 
els of.good milling wheat were ^hip 
ped from this point, in BXKi Uns dis 
•.riel stood sévumi in We tem Canad; 
in grain tests.

Fuel and Cuildirrç Material.
Tliongh the land i* in many place: 

evv.'ieri with coirsic leva hie timber it i. 
easily v^uaivd and brought u in lev vul 
iiv;Viv.,i*at little* cost. The scrub i; 
niirv’ d wilit a good <«u;tnlity m tiinbvr 
large enough b>r lu- 1 and buikfitig pur 
pos.-!> and tints becomes a distinc 
ato the pioneer dottier, who oitei 
is voiced to <;onmi?nc • operations with 

as heiore Ids hom<*stea< 
eveiiuc producer. Addl
es for obtaining buiklihj 

afforded in the timbtii 
i wbich eneh livunestcadéi 
nient cd 25 cents for a 

i -maximum of 9.250 feet 
purposes exclusively.

^Roads and Bridges.
With the rapid advance of settle

ment means of communication arc ]»e- 
ing rapidly promoted in the construc- 
lion of it)ads - arid bridges. Last week 
four gangs road men left here for 
iliv districts north. A bridge across 
the Saskatchewan between Old Battle- 
tord and North Battleîord m in course 
of construction and will be completed 
this year. A trunk road is being 
built from In re to Meadow and Green 
Lakes,-100 miles north. It will open 
up several new townships, which will 
be available for settlement as 
soon as surveyed. The country is 
Very• suitable for ranching. Grass for

FOR SALE +i<l gr

—FRESH GRADE MILCH 
young cattle for sale. Ap- 

lings Bros., six miles north

FOR SALE—$2,001) 
P.O., Bruce StationHitrr;

W. J\ E.

LLENEUVE, OF LAMOUR- 
Llta., has sold his farm and 
b for sale.

-BY THE TRUSTEES OF 
Lutheran congregation of 

e parsonage and 40 acres of 
1 6 miles fkmth of Strath- 

mile east of Ellerslie Sta- 
it office. The house is a 
mg. plastered and in good 
or further particulars np- 
Fr. Loeb, Ellerslie, Alta.

:il lacili i
rial ar

PUBLIC SCHOOL, NORTH BATTLEFORD. 
ol Building in Course of Ercction.—In This Fine. Building 
ford Gives vidence of the General Tendency of The West to 

Place Education on ?. High Plane.

on po
WEST HALF OF 29-53-37 

Plains. Easy terms. No 
offer to Box 16, Bulleltin

THE NORTH. BATTLEFOR D FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Showing the Fire Hall, Brigade and Equipment. — This Department Has 

Shown Itself to Be Very Efficient.
accounted for by 

ii skillçd workman 
- in the jewelry 
the assurance one 
lg any article" m 
na lit y can be abso- 
They have always 
itig a high stand; 
well naiiiéd—Tiro

iloitbtbusinessWould Not Convict for Murder,
wheat, potatoes *md all kinds of veg
etables are regularly grown. Of .the 
total area comprised in-the ah »ve de
scription. 75 per cent. is. according to 
all reliable and authoritative sources, 
good agricultural land :md will «up
turn a large population.

Oi this vast area a great portion is 
tributary to this town, which is des
tined as tlie resources of the north 
are exploited, to become an i in port
ant commercial and trading centre, 
and a point of considerable industrial 
activity as well. No city Or town

STRAYED livinglid of tienorth of themyears ago
of the present town was Im- yvars an' 
object of ludie’ous astonishment to 
the old timers on the south side of the 
river. Today settlers an* swarming 
ipto the north country. The traveller 
coming from the east or from the west 
can count the ctmifbFta.be homesteads 
by the score in every direction till 
they are lost below the sky line. Tin* 
advent of the railway has brought 
settlers by hundreds and even thous
ands. The resource- of the district for 
50 miles north have been invesiigat-

itli withWalla- Walla, Wash., June E).—After 
vviisuring tlie jury fovtaking into con
sideration the punishment to be given 
"Bud” Barnes,-accused of tlie murder 
of Mrs. Anna Aldrich, the judge pre
siding at the trial* today discharged 
them when they declared they could 
not agrbe on ,a verdict. The trial i 
will come up again on June 24. The 
charge against Barnes is that he kill
ed Mrs. Aldrich in -a lonely gulch, 
near Dixie, crushing her skull with a 
pick hnrôdle.

FROM GRAND TRUNK 
out 2 miles north of city, 
p branded IFR. (half of R 
right thigh, and one pinto 

>rand. Suitable reward will 
information or delivery of 
Is. Henry Reinholt.

that th
lately

if Qualit,

Hill Bound For Labrador. 
Montreal. June 19.—J. J. Hill, who 

arrived here in his yaejit, leaves to
night for Labrador.

FROM TP. 51 RANGE 27. 
bav mare, star on tore* 

cl B. on kft hip. $5.00 re- 
given by owner. Ludwiq 

ilen Spike, P.O.

- FROM EAST END
in calves. 1 red heiefer. 2 
l black and white bull calf, 
tite heifer about month old. 
one month old. $5 reward. 
Fail-view, Edmonton.

IATIONS VACANT

FIRST OR SECOND 
m for Bon Accord school 
; lady preferred ; make 
Andrew Rafn, Bon Ac- : fUi * I

TEAC HER FDR MAN- 
lady pr.fi-rivd; 2nd

•tifi<nte: whonl t,o oiv-n
, G months; salary Soo
ulr Thomas Half. ;*"•' 
. S D. 382, Whitford,

WETASKIWIN.

J. K. Bulges-' of Vumrose was a visitor 
in the city on Thursday.

tin T'lesdny afternooe Mrs. I’. Arm-' 
strong left for her home in Idaho for a 
stav of an indefinite length.

Mr. Boyer of the firm of Boyer & Me/ 
Bivan, left the cither day for North Da
kota. He expected to be married on 
Wednesday find trill return with his 
bridé on Saturday afternoon.

LEGAL.

NORTH BATTLEFOR D LOOKING NORTH.

This Picture Shows the Town As it Wns a l-Vtt Months Ago.—A fWmT "l lh-
1 Seen.

,CH. O'CONNOR *
ALLISON.
en. Notaries, *t”.

the Trades Bm*

DAIRY HERO OWNED BY CHARLES MAY, NORTH BATTLEFORD. /

)ne of Many of a Like Character Which May Be Seen in the North Battleford District, Where 
^ the Grazing is Unexcelled.
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